
THE BRAIN & SPINE NETWORK:  
QUALITY CARE FOR YOUR EMPLOYEES 
Baptist Memorial Health Care and Semmes Murphey Clinic have formed the Brain & Spine Network Center of Excellence, bringing 
together two of the region’s most trusted health care providers. The Brain & Spine Network provides high-quality care for 
patients with acute or chronic back and neck issues, from prevention through long-term care. 

EXCELLENCE IN EMPLOYEE CARE, 
SERVICE AND SUPPORT
As a Center of Excellence and the regional leader in brain and 
spine care, the Brain & Spine Network has outperformed the 
market in providing high-quality, non-invasive treatment and 
care while controlling costs through conservative treatment 
and transparent pricing. 

• 85% fewer inpatient surgical interventions than the market

• Four out of five patients required no invasive treatment

• 17% of patients progressed to an outpatient surgical setting 

• Fewer than 3% were recommended for inpatient surgery

BENEFITS AND VALUE
For you and your business

• Significant employer cost savings because the Center of  
 Excellence uses less expensive treatment options as  
 often as possible

• 14% quicker return to work compared to the national average 

• Cost transparency through predictable and set pricing for  
 neurological care 

For your employees

• Patient-centered care with access to high-caliber  
 clinical providers

• Avoidance of unnecessary high-cost, invasive treatments 

• Quicker return to work, reduced pain and increased  
 quality of life  

• Access to patient education, screenings and nurse  
 navigators for a seamless experience

• Lower or no out-of-pocket expense

• High satisfaction with Center of Excellence program 
 neurological care

SERVICES
Our services are designed to provide effective, outcome-
focused inpatient, outpatient and office care for your 
employees at a predictable, bundled price. And in the rare 
cases where surgery is necessary, facility and professional 
charges throughout the patient’s hospitalization are included. 

• Evaluation services 

• Physical therapy 

• Pain management blocks

• Spinal fusion and arthrodesis

• Neck spinal fusion 

• Inpatient back, neck and spinal procedures 

• Cranial catheter placement 

• Craniotomy 

• Cervical disk surgery 

• Laminotomy/low back disk surgery 

We provide your health plan members with proven 
neurological services and clinical outcomes to improve  
your employees’ quality of life and your company’s 
productivity and bottom line. 

Let us show you how the Brain & Spine Network Center of 
Excellence can benefit you and your employees.

To schedule an in-person or online  
meeting today, please email  
kimberly.hallum-stewart@bmhcc.org. 




